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TWENTY EIGHTH YEAR

VERY IMPRESSIVE

iSOHIGSEH
FOB Z C PHI

At ono oclock Saturday afternoon

funeral services wore hold o- - or tbo

remains of Z C Prlna who met

death In an auto accident noar Rice

Arizona

The services woro held at the Prlna
fcomo on Center street and woro

under tho auspices of Safford Lodge

No 16 P and A M of which ho was
an honored moinber belli a past
master a 32nd dojroc Mason and a
ihrlnor Tho members of the Mason

ic lodge and the members of Arcadia
Chapter No 9 O E S mot at Ma ¬

sonic Hall at 1230 and marched in a
body to the home These organiza ¬

tions wero followed by the members
of Montezuma Lodge K of P Ar ¬

riving at the house the services wore
begun by tho singing of Lead Kind-

ly
¬

Light by Mrs H E Cooper Miss

Ellsa Sanders and Major Householder
This was followed by tho Impressive
and solemn funeral rites of the Mas ¬

onic order which wore road by T T
Swift W M of the Safford lodge

Rev J L Lyons delivered a short
sermon calling tho attention of the
bereaved family to tho 23rd Psalm
as a source of comfort In their sor-

row

¬

He spoko of several conversa ¬

tions concerning rollglous matters
that ho had with Mr Prlna in which
he told of his firm bollef Jn God and
Christ and In eternal life beyond tho
grave He also spoke oftho deceased
as a man who was unusually fond of

his home and family ono who had
rather spend his evenings quietly at
his own flrosldo than to go olsewhere

At tho close of the sorvlccB at the
house the remains woro taken to the
Union cemetery whore they wero in-

terred
¬

according to tho TJurlal cere ¬

mony of tho Masonic order
Tho pall bearors wero past masters

of the order and wore 11 J Dowdle

G G Graham H D Du Bots Leo N

Stratton O Y Gearliart and E W
Clayton

Tho funeral of Mr Priim was at ¬

tended by tho largest concourse of
people over assembled at an occas
slon of this kind there being at least
1C00 pooplo prosont aud no hotter
testimony of tho lovo and esteem In

which he was held by the people of

tho town and valley could hnvo been
given Tho floral offerings wore
many and beautiful and woro sent not
only by friends but by the organiza-

tions

¬

of town which Included tho
Chamber of Commerce Womans Club

tho Masonic Easter Star and Knights
of Pythias lodges tho high school and
tho Bank of Safford Flowers wore1

also sent from tho National Bank of

Arizona at Phoenix tho Arizona Na- -

t v

tlonal Bank of Tucson the University
of Arizona and several friends in

Phoenix - -

In tho short spaco of two weeks tho
peoplo of Safford havo been called
upon to give up thrco of their most
prqinlnont and progressive citizens
Thero is no ono who hattldno pforo

toward tho unbuilding rof tho town

rJ fLVthnnhiifS MrTrlnsfciVnilhlR Iniiwllli
t K iodbijplyelluittnlr community

wuicn naa ueon ma njnerior80many
yoattt A man of honor and storllng
tiharactor kindheartednnd over ready
to assist tljoso 111 need and jrBorrow
wasMj Prlna

ZeforlnaCqria Prlna was a native
of-

-

Italy whero ho was born In 1862
Ho mot death in an auto accident near
Illco Arizona on Thursday aftornoon
April 13 1922 at tho ago og about

LIVESTOCK AND RANGE

REPORT IN ARIZONA

Although beneficial rains havo fal-

len In tho north central portion of

tho grazing area of tho district rang
es havo changed but littlo owing to
tho ontlnuod cold nights and frequent
frosts Shorn sheep havo suffered
from tho cold weather but an abund-
ance

¬

of feed has kopt thorn In gener
ally good condition and lambs have
made fair progress Preclpltatlan
continues deficient in the northeast
and both range and stock in that sec-

tion
¬

aro in poor condition Grass Is
growing In tho upper Gila Valley and
on tho San Carlos and Fort Apache
Reservations and stock is showing im-

provement
¬

Crop Progress In Arx0na
Considerable injury to beans to- -

matoos potatoes and other truck
crops and some injury to cotton corn
and alfalfa resulted from the abnorm-
ally

¬

cold weather of Monday morning
when the lowest temperatures of re-

cord

¬

for tho month of April were re-

corded

¬

at a number of places In tho
southorn portion of tho state A

rather peculiar feature of the cold

weathor was the irregularity of its
Injurious effects in a number or plac-

es

¬

whero cotton and alfalfa were in
adjoining fields cotton was only slight-

ly
¬

touchecLwhlle tho alfalfa was whlto
with frost and suffered much damage
The week as a whole was unusually
cold temperatures In tho southern
counties averaging 8 degress to 9 de ¬

grees below normal Early potatoes
are being harvested in the Yuma sec-

tion

¬

and shipment of this seasons cut
of alfalfa started on tho 6th Some
acreage Is being planted to tomatoes
there this spring

CIVIC DEPARTMENT
TO MEET APRIL 27

A meeting of the civic department
of tho Womans Club will hold Its reg

ular meeting at the club rooms
Thursday afternoon April1 27th A

sixty years When nine years old he
camo to the United States with his
fathor landing at G iiveston Texas
and from there they went to Houston
and Austin Texas remaining in the

latter placo until 187G Leaving Tex-

as

¬

ho wont to tho American Valley in

northern Now Mexico whero ho secur ¬

ed employment on a cattle ranch In

ISS4 ho camo to Arizona assisting the
Bunton brothers In driving a herd of

the
lived

T1

Pleasantly
thei i i

1 OCiH

Company to take charge of

their ranch noar Saffora which positi-

on-ho hold for years then
purchased an interest In of

T Hughes Creek selling

same In 1897

Upon coming in 1S97 Mr

Prina bought a third In tho
flour mill owned by tho lato T

and also Interest in tho
John Blake mercantile business but

Juno of 1900 sold his Interest
T that tlmo branch
out Into tho business indo

pondontly and partnership vhh

A Olnoy cstabllshedytho Ico

plant latorrnddingthe creamery plant
ajfuP today tho business is opoof tho
bessb oBtaUfishVd institullonsvpf the
southern part of thq stajpV v

was alBOta stockholder and dl- -

rector tno mnK ot saiioru ana oo

sidos this a largo farmand
beautiful homo ndjointnpjqwji -

On November 16 1897 Mr Prlna
waB married to Miss Martha Wrtnsleo

at homo of her Mrs Kato
Jennings nnd was tho fathor of

children Misses Eva RutlymcV Eunice

nridGrAnt who with Mrs Prlna

survive him i

GERJUflNE FORD
PARTS

PHONE 10O
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SAFFORD GRAHAM COUNTY ARIZONA TUESDAY APRIL 18 1922

iSTER SERVICES AT VARIOUS

CHURCHES OF THIS CfTY

Beautiful and impressive Easter
services wero held at tho different
churches Sunday beginning with Sun-

day

¬

Bchool at 1000 oclock in the
morning and followed by church ser-

vice

¬

at 1100 oclock

Methodist
A program of songs and recitations

appropriate to Easter was given by

Troubled of

by

parts

Easter

by

the Sunday school each class being morning service and was followed by
represented by a of some special Eastor songs by the choir
kind Hv T n rnrtnr nnatnr

At eleven oclock tho service began sermon taking as his subject The
with tho prelude played by Mrs E D Resurrection
Householder This was followed by At thn of thn mnminn- - riM
sevoral by the congregation eight people were baptized
and prayer Into the

The sermon was dollvered The evening servlco consisted
pastor Rov J L Lyons who took as preparod especially for
his subject A Glorious Fact the occasion by the Two solo

During morning services wore Miss Eltsa Sanders and mot wltl1 offlc8ra tho stae Farm
children Mr Rnlznr Thn mm t Bureau Need of stand- -

baptism and live now members were
received into the church

Tho service was more ot a
song service and the program con¬

sisted of the following
Duet Tho Beautiful Dawn

Lois Brier and Harriet Sergent
Sola Resurrection Song

Mrs A McNeil

Anthem Thy Will Be Done Choir
Solo Death is Vanquished

E D Householder
Duet Mrs Cooper and Miss Mildred

Sowell

Anthem As It Began Dawn

Choir and Bishop J
byW Several songs musical

the was not Your Heart numbers choir

special program been arranged
all friends aro urg-

ed

¬

to present After the meeting
a social hour will enjoyed

PLEASANT PARTY ON

SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

A very delightful childrens party
was given by little Miss Norrlne Nash
daughter of Mr and Mrs

at the home mother
Mrs Zina Rood In Layton Sunday

afternoon
Tho occasion was birth- -

la Pl Xorrine and a mimIcr of 11U1
cattle from that place to Bonlta

frlGns wero to hcp celeGraham Later ho
rate day afterll00 was

Wlllcox Tombstone and other places
spent in playing

in Cochise county until 18S8 At this ver
games and contests In game

UiUU UO UJ IUU Wl IVUllUU
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pinning ears on the rabbit
Welker was tho and was given

a small doll as a prize
was a large birthday cake

with seven candlos and tho refresh-

ments were cake nuts and

SECOND WON

BY WILLCOX TEAM

The sepond gamo of base ball to bo

aInco the opening ot tho sea ¬

son was played at fair

last Sunday Tho opposlpg teams

hard garner was piayeu wnicn

resulted In a yrctqr for the visiting- J

team The scoro was 8 to 10 Tho

Wlllcox tteamxmdo 12 hlta-and-- or

rors the igamor while-- Safford8

scpraishowed 14 hits and 3 errors
Battofles for tho two teams wero

Safford KlrtlaniLPaco and Claybrook

WiUjCQXjr Grlnshaw llal Brownltjg

anuuuyu jjoouuu
Slnco tho beginning of tho ball sea

son Interest in tho sport is growing
rapidly and tho pooplo havo been
promised a number ot good contosts
Bo euro and watch for tho dato and
place of tho next gamo

m

and was along the linos
peaco and happiness

Baptist
The program given tho

Sunday school was very enjoyablo and
all well taken by tho children
The program consisted of
songs and recitations

An instrumental selection Miss
Dorothy Chamberlain opened tho

selection

the

clnsn
songs and

by the main--

0f songs

choir
sung

evening

members

Nash

grounds

a packing

one in farm products their
L D S Church

The session of the
that is

to songs and talks
At the afternoon meeting the time

was occupied by tho speakers who
wore Epi Larson Wm Ellsworth and
John

The Easter that
given In the evening was very

interesting and included a talk on
tho resurrection of and the

of Easter John G Morris
R

The of evening talk Easter and
pastor Let be were given

and nnd

Robert
of grand

riu1n
Arvila

winner

There

punch

candy

GAME

fought

Easter

school

Christ
ongIn

FUNERAL SERVICES

FOR C F

Services over of C

were held Saturday afttr
noon at the Methodist church and
were by a large of

The of

the church of Mrs Is

a In a body and

there were a of

floral offerings sent by friends of the

family

Rev J L Lyons conducted the ser ¬

vices and spoko of the fine

character and faith In

God and the gospel of Jesus Christ

of tho deceased He was an earnest

and faithful of the

Church the Mrs J
A McNeil Mrs H F and E

D sang the
song There Is a Filled
with Blood which was tho
song of Mr Tho

song was a solo by Mrs en- -

titled Sometime Well
F was born May

3 1894 Kansas and died
April 7 1922 at his homo In Safford

whero hV had lived
were yVIUcox and and a fast agt three yearg was

rfrom frorn

her had been u for
years Ho Is by Mrs

The
Stanloy and Her Mrs Gllbprt
loft morning train for
Long Beach California where

made
tJiolr resldenco In

AUTHORIZED DEALER

J3SEi3EtEHSSCS

muutbxwx

STANLEY

unwavering

Householder

Understand

tuberculosis

ARIZONA PRODUCTS ARE

BOUGHT BY CO

PHOENIX tho past three
years tho Dodge Mercantile

operating stores in
towns of tho part of the
state has purchased an average of
100 cars of products a year

large less carload shipments
nnd thc8o purchase can be mater-
ially

¬

Increased with the return of nor ¬

mal conditions according to a ¬

of tho companys purchases in
the state at headquarters of
the Industrial Congress
Purchases were distributed practical-
ly

¬

throughout tho state
Statistics on tho companys use of

products wero forwarded to
tho Industrial Congress following the
visit hero recently of P G

of the Dodgo
corporation and W A

of tho Dodge

tile Mr and Mr

consulted of the con
gress as to means of Increasing their
use of products and later

the six by ot

tho ordinance of Federation

tho

her

tho

ardlraton and uniform of theing meeting was brief continuation
ot the dellvomrt thn mnnw states to increase

Sunday

at

use was out at this
It was also out at the meet

In the was devoted jlnB the pheIPs Douse

ly Easter

Bllby
special program

was

by
Welker

subject the

by

county

played

the remains
Stanley

attended number
peoplo Missionary Society

which Stanley

member attended

number beautiful

christian

member Friends

During services

beautiful
Fountain

favorite
Stanley closing

MpNolJ

Charles Stanloy
Hesper

Arizona during
Safford

during

Cooper

Deatji

caused which
patient sufferer

soyeraI survived

remains Dy Mrs

mother

on4Uo Sunddy

torment wllUbo
During Safford

MINING

During
Phelps

company mining
southorn

Arizona
bosides

sum-

mary

received
Arizona

Arizona

Buckett
general managor Phelps

Moyer general
manager Phelps Mercan

company Beckett
Meyer officers

Arizona

received

brought meeting
brought

morning principal- - company
one of the largest Individual users of
Arizona products and is

a policy of using home products when ¬

ever possible
The figures received by the Indti

trlal Congress show that In 1919 tho
Phelps Dodge Mercantile company
used 148 cars of Arizona products In
1920 purchases in the state were 108

cars besides large less than carload
shipments In 1921 when most ot
the mines were closed and business
greatly reduced purchases were 45

cars
Hay grains fruits and vegetables

flour and milk and milk products
were made In the Gila Valley Salt
River Valley Duncan Valley San
Pedro Valley Sulphur Springs Valley
and Tucson District

lo
CHAPMAN HOME

BY FIRE

The home of Bert Chapman was
totally destroyed by Are at noontime
yesterday The fire was caused by the
explosion of an oil hqator which Mrs

Chapman had left burning in an out
sldo room In order to havo it warm
for somo baby chicks that were to ar-

rive

¬

during the afternoon When the
fire was discovered by Mrs Chapman
the walla and celling wero ablaze and
she immediately called to the neigh-

bors

¬

that her house was afire An

alarm was sent in to tho fire depart-

ment

¬

which responded immediately
and were at the scene of tho Tiro In

a few minutes The house was a four
room lumber bdlldlng and tho flames
had gained such headway that It was

t
Impossible to save it or the contentsv

k- iOnly ono or two trunks and a piece or
two ot furniturp werb the only things
saved r

THE GRAHAMfCOUNTY

MUSIC CLUB

VThe elected to attend the
state convention of music clubsfolie

Stanlqynnd a little boh besides hlsVW in Tucson Friday and Saturday

mother one brotbbr and throe sisters --Vll loaveearly Thursday morning for
- I 1 -

accompanied

FORD

maintaining

DESTROYED

YESTERDAY

delegates

that city andwlij bq driven over by
Chas Firth In his car The delegates
aro Mrs A T

i
Firths jMrs

V f
ir e

In- - Coopor president Mra Stan CrandalL
Mrs E TJ Householder Mrs J A
McNeil who was to represent tho lo--

both Mr ond Mrs Stanley mado many i cal club on tho prpgram will bo un ¬

friends fjho regret tho untimely death able to attend on account ot tho Illness
ot tho husband and who oxtond to of her mother Tho placo will bo tak
Mrs Stanley their sympathy In tho en by ono of the other ladies who will
sorrow that has come to hor attend from hero

llQli iilj- -

NUMBER IT

BODY OF SEffiT

MURPHY WILL

ARRIVE WEBNDAY

The body of Sergeant Chas Murphy
who died in Franco Just before the
close of tho world war will arrive
here on the train Wednesday after-

noon

¬

and will be met at the depot

by a gaurd honer and taken to tho
town hall where it will lie in
state under military guard until 10
oclock Thursday when it will bo es-

corted
¬

to Layton hall by tho Ameri- -

can Legion Legion Auxiliary and Saf
ford Fire Department

The following Is the order In which
the procession will bo formed

Escort consisting of guard ot hon ¬

or and tho colors

Members of American Legion

Membors of Legion Auxiliary

Fire Department

Firing sauad

Hearse containing body

Mourners and friends
Upon arrival at the hall the body- -

will bo saluted as it passes through
the open ranks It will be preceeded
into the building by the guard of hon
or and the colors After the services
at the hall the casket will be escorted
to the door and the escort will stand
at attention and the body- - will bo
saluted as It Is placed in the hearse

The procession will move to the
cemetery In the same formation and
at the grave the colors will take po-

sition
¬

at the head the tiring squad at
one side and the chaplain at the foot
A circle will be formed around tho
grave by the American Legion Auxi-

liary

¬

and Are department and tti
ritualistic work of the Legion will be
given as the body Is lowered Into the
grave Three volleys will be fired
and taps will be sounded by the bugler

All business houses will be closed
from twelve oclock until three In the
afternoon It Is requested that all
car owners be at the hall to take as
many ot the school children as possi-

ble

¬

to the cemetery

GENERAL MEETING OF

WOMANS CLUB

The general meeting ot tho
Womans Club will be held Friday
afternoon April 21st at thd club
rooms at 300 oclock It Is desircd
that all members and friends be in
attendance at this meeting as a re-

port

¬

of the state meeting willbe made
by tho President Mrs D - Scott
Schonck

NOTCIE

Truck season is now
- here Do not delay let

vour wanfe be known

Pemeniber war is
1 over and SoRDS are

moving get your order
on file

WEBARNUM
FORD LNCOLN DEALER

iilttiWWwfwflifflMiafeiiMj

FORD CARS

FORDSON TRACTORS

OLIVER PLOWS

STITE
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